
Dangorous Drugs.

HOW TO CONTROL ALL

such iioitniiu.t: iiamts.

RnthfMtf, .v. r. lxt-Knnr- t.

A gontli'tnnn who lina eieiit tliosiim-rac- r
nl)ron1, n!il to our reiiorter, tlint

tlio thing Hint impressed liim most of
nil vvns tlin number of holidays onu cn
counters nlironil nnd tho littlo nnxiety
thn people display in tliu conduct of
liiwineps nffirB. "Men bonst here,"
lio sai l, "ilmt tliey work for ;'ears
without n dny off ("in Europe that
would ho corn-idem- ! n crime."

Mr. II. II Warner, who wnsprcotit
nt tho titno, said, ''This is tho first
summer in years that I Imvo not spent
on tho xvntvr. Hi-u- i too busy.

'Then, I suppose yon havo been
extensively V

'Not nt nil. Wu have always here-
tofore closed our laboiatrry during
July, August and September, but ihis
Mimtncr wo liavo kept it riitininp; day
and night to supply the demand, which
ban been tlueo limes gicnlcr than ever
before in our history at this season."

'How do you account for this 1

"The increaso has como from the
universal recognition of the excellence

of our preparations We havo lien
nearly ten years bufoio tho public and
the sa'es aro constantly increasing
while our newspaper advertising is con-

stantly diminishing. Why, liighscicn-titi- o

awl medical authorities, now pub-liol- v

concede that our Warner's Bafe
cure is ilia only scientific sptciGo for
kninuy ami liver diseases and tor all
tho many diseases caused by them.''

"Have von evidence of tliia J1'

"Abundanco I Only n few weeks ago
Dr. .T. L. Stephens, of Lebanon, Ohio
a specialist for narcotic, etc. habits told
mo that a number of eminent scientific
medical men had been experimenting
for years, ti sting and analyzing all
known lemcdies for tho kidneys and
liver, for, ns you may bo aware, the

uso of all narcotics and stimu-

lants destroys tboso organs, and until
thov can bo restored to health tho hab
its cannot bo broken up I Among the
investigators were such men as J. M.
Hall, M. D., President of the Stato
Hoard of Health of Iowa, and Alexan-

der Neil, M. D , Professor of Surgery
in tho collcgo of Physicians and Sur-

geons and president of tbo Academy
of Medicine at Columbus, who after
exhaustive inquiry, reported that thero
was no remedy known to schools or to
scientific inquiry equal to Warner's
safe euro I''

"Aro many persons addicted to tho
uso of deadly drugs "

"Thero aro forty millions of people
In tho world who uso opium alone, ard
thero aro many hundreds of thousands
in this country who aro victims of mor-

phine, opium quinine and cocaine.
They think they havo no bucIi habit
about them so many peoplo aro un-

conscious victims of these habits. They
have pains and symptoms of what they
call malaria and other diseases, when
in reality it is tbo demand in tho sys-

tem for theso terrible drugs, a demand
that is caused largely by physicians'
prescriptions which contain so many
dangerous drug, and strong spirits,
and one that must be answered or

in the kidneys and liver by
what Dr. Stephens says is tho only kid-

ney and liver specific. Ho also says
that moderate opirm and other drug
caters, if they sustain tho kidney and
liver vigor with that great remedy, can
keep up these habits in moderation."

"Well does not this discovery give
you a new revelation of the power of

safe euro?"
"No, sir i for years I havo tried to

convince tho public that nearly all the
diseases of the human system origi-

nate in porno disorder oi the kidneys
or liver, and hence I havo logically de-

clared that if our epecifio were used,
over ninety per cent, of theeo ailments
would disappear. The liver and kid-

neys seem to absorb these poisons from
tho blood and become depraved and
diseased.''

"When 'heso eminent authorities
thus publicly admit that there is no
remedy liko ours to enable tho kidneys
and liver to throw off tho frightful
effects of all deadly drugs and exces-
sive use of stimulants it is an admission
of its power as great as any ono could
desiio j for if through Hs influence
alone tho opium, morphine, quinine,
coeaino and liquor habits can bo over-
come, what hicher teftimoutol of its
Fiieclio nower could bo nkfld fori

"You unity believe then, Mr. War-
ner, that the majority of diseases come
"rom kidney anil liver complaints 7

"I do ! Wheu you see a person mop
ing and ciovelini about lialt dead ana
half aliu1, year afier year, you may
surely put him down as having some
Kidney and liver trouble.

'Tho other dav I was talkinc with
Dr, Fowler, tho eminent oculist of this
city, who said that half tho patients
who catno to him for eyo treatment
wero alfectid by advanced kidney dis- -

vsm JSow many people wonder wny
in middle life their eyo sight becomes
so noi r. A thorough courco of treat
ment with Warner's safe cure is what
ll.cy need more than a pair of eye
iilanue. J. ho kidney poison in lire
blood always attacks the weakest part
of the body : with tomo it affects tho
ryes j with others the head ; with oth
ers the stomach or tho lungs, or rneu-mati- c

dieordor lollows and neuralgia
lears them to piece, or they lose tho
poicers of taste, smell or become impo
tent in other functions of the body,
What man would not sjivo bis all ti
havo the viuor ol youth nt command ?

"Tho intelligent physician knows
that theso complaints aro hut symptoms
they aro pot the dinoider, and tliey are
pyruiitotns not Uf diseasn nt tlio Head
the evo or stomach, or of virility, neo
manly, but of tliekidnov pnisou in tho
blood and thoy may provail and po
pain occur in tho kidneys."

It is not strango thai the enthusiasm
which Mr. Warner displays in his ap- -

nceimioii rf his own remedy, which
icMorwl lim to health when tho doctors

ho could rot livo six months.
become infectious and that tho

fuliro woild should pay tribute to its
uoivcr. J'oras.ur. Wurner says, tlio
jjA'es aro constant y increasing, wmi
tho newspaper advertising is constant
Iv diminishing. This sneaks volume
in piaito of I ho ( xtraoidiiiary merits of
Ms piopaiatious.

MUSICAL NOTES.

Tutu Peglm her concert In Now York on
Nov. 18.

Jlnio. Ulloii la wrloutJy 111 with
in SMuhtn, mul Iter coiiwit tour lias been

iibaniloncd.
llmw, Until tafjoliijs to sins live times be-

fore kha leio'es for America flvo times for
llietrillo oixa.wo.

a ....... u..fi T?nii.!n l.v IVIni-- Ranrilnl.
an Italian iuiiiijm!i', lias been produced witli
great buccem ut Milan,

It U Kiftted that Jequla
.laughter will tJioitly to heard from concert
llnlforuM lu tUo United States.

ronlalii 4 said to bo an amateur imulcnl
I'Oinpot!, mid ho has written u waltz wlilcu
vill Iw Introduced III ono of Iho ojicras to bo

j;ivon by hi company.

Gilbert mid Kulll run's now opera will bo

p.,'. iioducti"ii ClnUijiai It
vjiu b') at tho Fifth Avenuo theatre,
flow York, in January waL

THE COLUMBIAN AJNTD DEMOCRAT. BLOOMSBURG, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.
PERSONAL.

Blsmurk'n Income Is over fl.OOO.OflOnyenr.

Arthur U worth nlwut I100,
000.

"Max O'ltcU" will lecture In this country
next year.

Sunset Cox ifmarks that congress Is not as
bl(? as It ud to bo.

Mr. Vamell will pass part of the winter hi
southern Franco and Italy.

President Clnveland has conti Ibuted 1100

for the surfpivrs at Sabine Fass.
Hrm-tar- Ijimnr Is onoof tho happiest men

In Washington. Ho Is golnjj to 1m married.

Fred Douglass will inako a tour of western
Kuroie, visiting Paris, Koine, Naples and
Vienna.

d Augustus Jessup,
with an income, of over (00,000, Is tlio I Ichest
young man In riilladclphla.

President Clovelnnd Is getting uncomfort-
ably fat. He, with "secretary Manning, will
try tho massage treatment

Tho sultan of Morocco has (1,01)0 wives,

"they say." It Is to Iw hoped that his
aro not so numerous.

Adam niieininaii.orUartleld, Ilk, received
a shot In tho lato war and carried tho bullet
In Ills liody for over twenty j cars.

Andrew Carneglo is building a houso on tho
summit of tho Alleghaiilcs near Cresson

Springs which will cost $1,000,000.

Harry Oarlleld, tho eldest son of tho lato
President Oarlleld, is soon to marry his
cousin, Miss Mason, of Cleveland, O.

Gen. Cassius M. Clay taysho would not
to being governor ot Kentucky if the

Kentucky people didn't object to him.

"Mr. Oladstono," sajB his wife, "remains
poor and will dio poor." Ho feels severely
tho loss of his yearly salary of .1,000 as pre-

mier.
John Uussell Young, who has Just returned

from Europe, says thot Lord Randolph Chur-

chill Is a much brainier man than his enemies
give him credit for.

A hotel on tho Islo of Wight, much fre-

quented by clergymen, is kept by a man ap-

propriately named Saint. Tho liquors in tho
establishment aro said to lw unusually bad.

Mr. Lobouchero says Frinco Henry of
finances aro in a deplorablo condi-

tion. Ho now has to draw on his wife when-

ever ho wants to buy a package of cigar-

ettes.
Senator Cameron has been building a bouse

In for his mother-in-la- Mrs.

Sherman. It is a peculiar color, nearly
black, and looks as If the owner intended to
live In perpetual mourning.

When AVhitelnw Kcid was a newspaper
mrresnondent in tho army twenty years ago,
he was spokou of by Gen. Sherman as "an
unreliable little cuss." now no nun

Henry Villard's $1,000,000 rcsldcnco for
$400,000.

T't Hhtv l rrnorted as saying tbat sinco

he has stopped drinking, John L. Sullivan

has got "rathw niggerlsh." Ho w ears patent
leather shoes, high collars, and very loud
neckties. He appeared recently with a collar
quite as high as any that aro worn by negro

minstrels on the 6tago.

rw,rtrn II. Thavcr. son of
Thayer, of Connecticut, who started from
Vernon, Conn., on April 10, on a bicycling
trip, has just returned, after finishing 4,234

miles on his wheel. He went as far as the
acific coast, mailo about sixty nines a ouy,

md no adventures and spent but $373.

MEN AND WOMEN OF LETTERS.

Miss Kato Field will winter south.

Mrs. Francos Hodeson Burnett will stay In

Boston until Christmas.nu n.nn.r will winter in Brighton.
His condition Is not Improved.

George Francis Train, the Madlf on square

poet, says he is going to live 200 years.

Miss Blanche Willis Howard, mo writer,
w ill pass tho coming winter In Europe.

,..i...HQnnnnl .f.Tnhn Htranee Win- -
.ura. iivuw o

ter) Is reading selections from her own works
in public.

n... x r nnvald tn nnnpfir in the
scries of translations will bo "Lo Medechi de

Campagne."
William D. Howells is preparing an

of his boyhood for The Youths
Companion.

Mrs. Croley (Jennie June) uemesineru-mn- r

thnt slio has retired from the editorship

of Demorest's Monthly.

Mrs, Margaret Deland, the Boston poetess,
hirnlnir tr l.llllllsll tt 110W VOlUIUO Of Verses

under title of "An Old Garden."

Mme. Foil, tho wife of tho singer, has
written a novel entitled "Monta Carlo." Her
book is said to bo inspired by her own experi-

ence
The "Eminent Women Series" will Includo

nt. KM.iroia tiv .Mrs. Kennard
and a biography ot Mme. do Stoel by Miss

Bella Hardy.
Mrs. Oliphant and T. B. Aldrlcli nav

,,iiik- - in vrndnchi!r "The bee- -

ond Son," a novel that is to como out in Tho

Atlantic during lb7.
nn...inf lifia I wn rntntr throuch a

euro at La Malon and at the samo tlmo has
been busy with another story or ransiau mo
entitled "L'Immortelle."

M. Taine, w ho is at a hydropathic Institution
at Geneva, is regaining his strength and
hopes to be able to complete another volume
of his "French Revolution" this winter.

Mrs. Elizabeth Cady Stanton is going
to London for tho winter with her daughter.
cn. ...in Ann.i,...liiDi. nn the "Woman d

Version of the Bible," on w hich sho has been
engaged for some time.

Tv.mrt rt..tinv ALlrlph nrotflsts aealust tho
namo Dollar street, on which his houso is lo

cated in l'onitapog. -- lueronre, ""ji --

least 150 scents in it, and it should bo named
Dollar and a nan street.

Homer Greene, the poet lawyer of Hones-dal-

whose "What My Lover Said" was
. un..M rii.iu.inv fnr snvornl vears.

U1UUIW IU iiuiwiw v..- -j v '
has won the $1,500 prize offered by ouths
Companion for tuo uest serial iury.

Gen. Ijjw Wallaco bos branched out Into
ltl.... , !....., .... nn.l la nilllllllllCfHl tO COn- -

raiUIUlUHKimuty,!.."
tribute to a coming number of Harpers a
sketch of the "uaynuoou oi uni,
Is said, will bo uecompanied by a full page
cartoon by Du Maurler.

Mark Twain is a physical stuuy. no
seems to grow nervous with the advance of
years and can't keep still a minute. He
wears sso, a pat, wuicu mi
niudo to order, and Ws features aro lu pro--

.!..... ti... eivn .,f .his head. Ha never- -IUllllll D.fcW

btopsut tho samo hotel twice liocauso ho

thinks lie gets treatea oetter mumuis
aliout

Julian Ilawthorno has interviewed James
Uussell Lowell for a big New York paper.
The Interviewer, in tho course of his story, re-

marks incidentally that he ued to (ostensibly)

Hudy with tho uuthor of the Hoscn Bigelow
inqiei-s-

, but that more time was given to
pipes and talk than liooks. Ill talking to his
former student Lowell commended tho no-

bility, docritHl tho literature and art and
waxid oyw the society of Eng-

land.'
JOURNALS AND JOURNALISTS,

Iinbouchere, tlio Hltor of The Iinilmi
Truth, I) M yeai-- of ugo. He has plenty of
money, edits for amusement, and smokes
cigaixttos incessantly.

John 11. McLean, the etlitor of Tlio Cincin-
nati Enquirer, Is fitting up his new house In

WusliInstJU .In great style, anil Intends to
Lutein It tho (hiest private library In the
city. He is now in Ne yoik looking up art
mutters, wllh u view of purchasing.

Mr. Howells has prepared for n future
inimUriif Tho Youtli's Companion an

frusment which promises to be
yeiy liiteiestiiig. it reconhi his boyish ex-

periences In a western log cabin and in the
pilutlng ollli'o In which Jie liegan lili woikhijf
life,

Mr. Edmund Yntes still personally con-

ducts The World (London), but Is said to con-

tribute little to its uiges. Ho lives at
Brighton and seldom visits the metropolis.
Mr. A. f. Broadley, the defender of Arubi
i'licha, is' the (eadjijg spirit of The World.
Ho writes about tlio "OelebrJIM at Homo."

Lowell says ho was ft luuch
surprised nstlw boy who "didn't know It was
loaded" when ho saw his conveivitlou with
Julian Ilawthorno on England retried in
a blir Now York imiier, and claims that Haw.
thorns violated u friendly confidence. i,

ho saj s, he didn't say all the things "the
lejKiiter" ki ho did. Hawlhorno rejoins
to the eirect that lie thought Lowell knew he
was lielng interviewed, and adds that hols
sorry if ho mlreporUl Ills Uost's language.

A l)iidon corresjiondeiit onco asked the
proirletor of Tho Telegraph, w hleh has the
largest circulation In London, why Ills juqier
hod no Ameiiean convsiiondent, but relied
sulci f on Router's disiuitches. Ho replied)
"My dear fir, thero U so little Interest In

American ail'ui' hero that If for tho next tlx
months wo sbuul.i throw awny otery bit of
J tenter's Aim ri'iiu matter but tho market re-p-

ts I am suro wo should uever once during
thattlino receive a coplaint from a sub- -

jcribor."

i

BASEBALL GOSSIP.

Estcrbrook wants to play with tho Mcti
next year.

Hatnnnnti Is raising $10,000.for tho South-
ern lenguo team of 1KM7.

Wnlklns has signed a contract to manago
tho Detroit team ngain hi 1SS7.

The Mets havo signed Ryan, who pitched
for tho Boston .'Hues during tho past Reason.

Tho Chicago Club has signed Mark Bald-
win, lato of tho Ilulutli club, champions of
tho Northw ostein league,

A Gulf Icaguo Is talked of, with teams lu
Hclnta, Mobile, Montgomery, l'cnsacola,
Columbus and Birmingham.

Should Foormau decide not to sign with
Boston, which is likely, ho will probably bo
found with tho Louisvilles next season.

During tho season just closed tho American
association clubs signed llll men and
41, Iho lenguo KB men and released S."i.

Tho New York club has already moro
pitchers than it over had before. Welch,
Keefe, Tiernnn, (loorgo and Muttlmoro aro
nniong tho iiuuilier,

Ilarklns, tho pitcher of tho Holy Cross
of Boston, Is credited with having

throw n a hall tho remarkable distance of 120

ynnls 8 Inches on Oct 11).

Tho salary limit rulo will probably -- Ik)

abolished next season. It was so flagrantly
disregarded this 3 car by tho different man-
agers as to )hs almost a nullity,

Owing to tho failure ot tho Philadelphia
club to keep Its engagements with tho Ath-
letics, tho gold medals which were to bo given
to tho members of tho champion team will
not Ikj distributed until thoclosoot tbo spring
series.

Baldwin was tho liest winning pitcher. Ho
won 42 out of 55 games. Slemniyer won C3

out of 41, Including onctlo game, and n

won 27 out of fi7, Welch, of Now
York, won S3 nnd lost 22. Shaw, of Wash-
ington, won la and lost liO games during tho
season.

Now York is still skirmishing for young
players.

Kllroy will prolwiblj- - go to California with
tho Louisville club.

Cincinnati is to play exhibition games with
Chicago, Detroit and Kansas City.

Irw In and Andrews havo agreed to play
wllh the Phillies next season.

Ramsey has Ijcou sociuvd by Von der Abo
to pitch against tho Chicago champions,

Tho Boston club has Morgan Mur-
phy, catcher of the Boston New England
Icaguo team.

It is said tho reason Dalrj'mplo has taken
such a fall in his batting Is because his

H tilling him.
After paying all the exjicnscs of lis big

deals It is said Detroit will hnvo $2."i,000 In its
treasury at tho close of Iho season.

Tlio pavilion at tho new Philadelphia
grounds is being fast pushed to completion.
It is safe to say it will bo tho finest stand of
tho kind In tho country.

Some time ngothoNcW York club projiosed
that tho league season lo extended, so that
postjioned games could bo pla-e- oft". About
nil tho clubs were in favor of it except
Detroit.

Boston has not reserved Tato or Dealoy,
St. Louis Crane, Chicago Moohe, Philadel-
phia Irwin or Andrews, Detroit White or
Manning, Now York Finlej or Estcrbrook,
Washington Baker, Henry or Houe

Boston has cleared $50,000 this season,-Ne-

York $100,000, Detroit about $40,000 and
Chicago $00,000. This will effectually silence
those who heretofore have claimed that play-
ing baseball is not a legitimate ond honor-nbl-o

profession. Rambler.
Chicago's California catcher, Hardle, will

go back to California this winter nnd catch
for a ball club called tho Haverlys. Jerry
Denny nnd Patsy Cahill, of the Maroons, and
Tom Brown, tho great batter and bnso run-
ner of the Pittsburg, will play ball w ith Cali-

fornia clubs this winter.
Tho secret Is out. Von der Aho is an old

ball plaj'er. Ho was short stop of the old
Grand avenuo nlno In St, Louis, nnd ho is
talking of getting tho nlno together again to
play tho Browns, In Von der Aho's (lays no
coaching was allowed, but it is said Chris
used to bowl: "Scliwint, Chancy, Scuwlnt."

Philadelphia Press.

PUGILISTIC.

Billy McLean is proud of his pupil, Jack
Lynch, and says ho can whip any
man In tho country.

Jack Burko is said to bo training at Kaucil- -

Ito, and Jack Denqisej' fa fitting himself on
Grand avenue, San Francisco, for their com
ing fight.

Again it fa said that Rjun will fight Sulli
van. In tlio same connection it may Ikj men-

tioned that tho usual prosiect of war exists
hi Europe. New York World.

There Is said to bo some little prospect of n
fight between Sullivan and Cardlir, of Mlnno-nioll-

If a fight is arrange"! it will not lie
before Sullivan returns from tno memo coast,

A match has been arranged lictween tho
middlew eights John P. Clow, of Denver,
Colo,, and Peter J. Nolan, of Cincinnati, to
fight to a finish, with hard gloves, for $2,000
a side.

John L. Sullivan and bis pugilistic combi
nation havo left on their starring tour. The
company includes Stovo Taylor, Peto McCoy,
George LaHlancuc, "Iho Marinoj" Dan Mur-
phy nnd Jim McCuen. Put Sheedy has full
chnrgo. The show is billed first at Milwaukee,
Stillwater, St. l'aul and Mmneaiiolis. From
there they go to Leudville, Omaha and Salt
Lake City, nnd w ill reach San t rancisco about
Nov. l(i.

Billy Oliver, tho backer of Tom Danfoi th,
has just returned to this city. Ho doesn't
think that Danforth had fair play in his fight
With W'nrner. Before leaving Minneapolis
he deositod $50 for a fight of twenty-on- e

rounds between Tom pnnforfh and Tom
Warren at any tlmo that Warren may men-

tion. Warren and Drtnforth havo agreed tq
tfebt for tho featherweight championship and
$1,000 a sido near this city. Now York Sun.

NOTES ON THE TURF,

Barnum has started In thirty.llvo races this
year, won nineteen and $13,030.

Tho fifty or more trotting horses owned by
tho lute Hariison Durkeo will bo sold at auc-

tion In New York on Nov, 3.

A big horso show is to bo held In Chicago,
at the Exposition buildirg, on Nov. 8 to 10,
pniler tho of the state board of agrb
pulture.

The fastest trotting times of tho season are;
Harry Wilkes, 2,l41f Belle F 2,1.; Guy
Wilkes, 2. 15'j; Jerome Turner, S,!i)f Bon-nl- o

McGregor, 2.HI; Oliver K 2.10)$,
Up to nnd including Sept, 27 tho position of

English jockeys from tlio opening of tho sea-

son, on March S3, wus; F. Archer, 13U wins in
431 mounts; C. Wood, 123 in 302; O. Barrett,
ht in Ml ; J. Watts, 7U ill 353; F. Barrett, 61

in 300.

LIGHT AND AIRY.

A KUm lor' a Illow .
I kissed her mnd, and O the thrill
Jswuini Mithin firy memory etlUl
It stirred the sources of my blopd

That seemed to quench my heart's sad drought,
And woke emotions In a Hood,

1 lilsftodherliiind, Klie shipped my mouth.
, Free l'less.

On Ills Dignity.
Uncle Raitus Kin yo' tins' mo toer cod-fis-

(lis niawulu, Mlstah Sugarsundl
Grocer Ti list you tq a codfish, Undo Has.

tusl No, sir, You owo mo now for a cod.
fish you bought nine ago. Why don't
you ask me to giro you codfish!

Uncle Rastus (with dignity) Kaso lo too
proud ter beg, suh. New York Sun.

'(.'ry It II lit,
Hald a chap in an oiThamled way,
To a damsel coquettish and gay,

"I wonder If I
Had tho to aprly

For a kiss, would I get it or uuyt"

Then the niuldeu w ith cunning replied,
"tiuth requests should beahiuyH dei.tru;

It Is safest uud
To defer ) our request

fid least until after jou'io tiled."
Texas Blftlug.

lie Could Mceji,
Nat Goodwin relates Unit when lie was

g lu Iho west ho told u jvoitir of
a Denver hotel to rouso him nt 5 In the
morning in order that ho might cntch tlm
train for Leodvlllc, as otherwise lie could
not get there lu time for tbo inrfoimnure.
"All right, sur," said tho cleik, who wus also
the porter, "ye'll I woke." At o oclock
came a terrlllo uiulliis (it his door. "Who's
Hitler yelled out Uoudwlu, as lie lumped up,
"Are yeztho glntlemnn what wanted to hi
called et 5 o'clock!" "Ves-- nll right." "Well
go hack to thleep agin; the tialus gone."

It Put Its Head lu a Wluuil.

There was once an English earl,
Who loved an Amorlcsa Kesri,

When La fauiid hep "A&tatii't "

Svu k bout tnd Utk etu, "
n imhtw j t htif w i ma

A SWINBLEB
docs not refer possible purchasers lo his
victims. Tlio Alhloplioros Co. gladly re-
fers niircrcrs from rheumatism, neuralgia,
sclftttcn, nervous or.lck hradaclie. kidney
nnd liver complaints lo thosawlio have been
cured of tlicso diseases Alhloplioros, nnd
will furnish names nnd nddrcsscs of many
such pcrsonsto thoso desiring them. Alhl-
oplioros; is tho only remedy for theso dis-
eases that can stand such A test.

A'TL;.T!n!"s C.ubn' N' Y' "Vl " My
son, J . M. Thomas, had heen sulTcring from
rheumatism fnrsrvrrfil ttmviil.o ai.ia..i.
ros relieved liim of tlio pnin. nnd reduced
uiu win g m ine joints, nnd tlio lameness
entirely disappeared. 1 Imvo seen thoso
having neuralgia cured by taking ono dose."

A. Heard, Mt. Wsco, N. Y., sayst "I
'mvc been troublcil for some limn with
selnllca nnd rheumatism, brought on by
.forKing in n nanip pincc. J coma una no
remedy In incillcina I was uslnir. Until T

tried n bolllo of Alhloplioros, which gave
mo Immediate relief."

' Mrs. Alfred Thurston, 42 North Mnln
Street, Wllko&lmrro, Va., says! "I am not
troubled with rheumatism now, slncousing
Athlpphoros. I believe, should it in nny
enso fall to relievo nnd permanently cure,
tlio eauso would be that tho directions wcro
not faithfully followed."

J. J. Savilz, Kn7arcth, Pa., says! "I
cavo two bottles of Atlilonhoros to mr
sister, nnd sho has entirely recovered. Sho
wasniiiicteu wiiiunllnmmatory riieumntism
nnd St. Vitus' dance, nnd although wo had
two of tlio best doctors, she gradually grew
worse. Sho would scream from pain night
and day. I heartily recommend it.

Kverv druiraistshould keen Atlilonhoros
and Athloplioros Tills, but where they can-
not bo bounht of tlio druggist tho Alhlo-
plioros Co.," 112 Wall St.. New York, will
send either (carriage paid) on receipt of
regular price, which is $1.00 per bottle
for AthlophoroS nnd COc. for Pills.

For liver and kldnev ilNrnper. tlvsnensla. In.
digestion, weakness, nervous debility, diseases
of women, constipation, hendache, impure

Iood, vie., A tllophoros rills nru unequaled, I

TPS
iilLSIQI

OF PURE COD LIVER OIL

Almost as Palntabloas Klllk.
Tho rmlr tircrarallon of COD I.tVKP. OH, that

cAn bo talon readily and tolcrutcd for a long tlmo
by dcllrato stoi.nrii.

AMI AS A liKllhlH I Oil I II.IM .1111 llll,
SI UIIH 101 S .Ul l( llll.S. AWCMM. (ll.- -

l.lllli liM.ii.iii. , til ,in .i if i imiM i .ir.
I IIIIVS, cml nil UAMIM1 lllsiHllil.lis (IP

I llll, HIM vTHs nm limn In Us rwnUs.
lrescrlbcil and endorsed br tho best rhTfllctana

in the countries of tho world.
FOR SALC BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

oct-w-- ly

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR IT.
ASK YOUR DRUGGIST FOR IT.

Prevent Roup, Prevents Gapes, Pre-

vent! Cholera, Prevents
Prevents Laying Soft

Eggs, Make3 Hens Lay.

IT IS NO FOB, IT .8 MEDICINE,

It Bella for Pivo 0ent3 Per Pound,
in Boxes.

(poultry fooJ and e

nf ilUease fur rotiitr). the nreat erni
fitoJ, produces epga prodigiou!) and is good for
the health cf the lowlin-z- It is the first article tt
Hs kind ever Patented In the United States,
Canada nnd England, Try It. It cost a only
five cents per pound. It is no powder. Chick
en nil! eat it. 'I hat ouht to convince you that
ft Is Kood If your Grocer, Druggist, Hard-
ware or Country Storekeeper w'll not get it
for you, send me one dollar, nnd I will ship
you a twenty pound box by freight, or one hundred
pounds for nve dollars. A large box will cost you
no more freight llun a small box. Attend to xur
poultry, If y u want to make a profit out of them,
just the same as you attend to your land. Unless
you manure jour land it will not pay ytu, Jiikt
so with poultry ; you mint give them something
besides feed. lhcy must have materlat to
answer for rrinders, and material for the eetr
If jou feea (egg food
every day you will never hae any sick chick-
ens, and your hens will lay eggs when otherwise
they would not. You will never do without it
after a lair trial. Do not pay twenty-fiv- e or
fifty cents n pound for medicine to iced our
poultry when you can get a better article from
your btorekeeper at five cents a pound. Don't

a clam; try it. Manufactured in the United
States only by

S. S. MYERS, Patentee,

'29 N. Front St., PHILAD'A, PA.
F?r salo or Tanners' I'roJuco Exclia ngo

Dloomsburg', m.

Menu fix cents for post
1 f?KW iR'e.ii

wmcn
uobt
wii

A 111 ill ny
lo

than
moio

anytlilnfc-
money

else in tills world. All, of
pit her rgx. succeed from

flrsthour.. Tho uroad road tofortuno opens be-t- o

o tlio workers, absolutely sure. At onco ad
dress, Tnuis Co., Aucutu, ilalne. 1B85- -

1'Elt MOXTII. Salary nnd Commls-Ho- n

lo competent manager for tills
city or btnto ngency. A splendid

cOinCiiuulou. Our AVI OMA I'll" OAS OOWiHH- -

OKSf.ilVa3pCrCent. in Cas Ullis. inrnnn ;i"
Miilitscan lo attached lo nny nxture, Instantly
changing Um Hull, sickly, yo low name of nny gas
lo atoll, mellow, luminous while, increasing bril-
liancy ro per cent, merncouitidervico. Aildress

T1IJSVNION NA'llWAl. OAbbAVlKtl CO

SI i:ast Hiu M., ew ion;. iscpiu-oui-

PATENTS
HENRY "WISE GAKNETT, Attorney-at-La-

wAswiNcvrnM. n. o.
Kofcru to M Natlonnl Innk. Wnslilnjrtnn, 0 (J.

octl5 4t.r

iAVHimaiA.- Its Natuio. causes, reven- -
I It Innlonill urc. liyjonti n. .mcaivih, .owell

Mass., 11 ears tax collet lor. sent nee to nny ad--

dresi. noT 1 4wl

on James Itlyer, Va., In Claremnnt
lolony. illustrated circular fiea. f,
1', JIAKCI1A, Vliglnla.

nov 13 ltd.

A WNTTrCC! Its causes and a new and

DT? i'jOiS miccesslul crilli at youn
Home, by pue who was do,if
irars. Treated by most of tho noted

speclallsln without ucnelit. Ctma litnu' In a
months, and since then hundreds ot other Full
particulars sent, on application. T, S. l'Adl, o.

vnl Qlst !H., r.CW iorh iiut4u,i.

you
TTavfl Ton rngh. Fronflillli,, Antlftna. Indl(rcllon I Vm&

HAIiKE.K'i I WHUpuv tli'mT, l. una i'uip.
niaiu urilia v ii .1 iuiH nJ llio lt rtmujy foraU
aireLlloilMof tlm tliruutaml lunira. Ami diseRAeii hriAms
fromltiipurulii njjnnilexhimrtloii. 'llifil.leiinil iclrt
itruPKllnur ac iliifct tllHcaw, and nlowly drinliiir lo Ilia
f a r. lu ninntcaiu.iiri'Puvi.r thi-l- liealth by the tlmtlr
liwiuflUKHu'alokiii, )mt delay U datifrcroiia. Take (a
lu tlmo. L'iipp whi-- al tlo falMi illvei ,mw Ufa au4.
ftrei'gib to tliu atreu; uadluilrm. Slafi Oruinttst.

IiOHiltil,

PIANOFORTES.
TONE, TOUCH, WORKMANSHIP

and DURABILITY.
WIl.l.IA.M k.aiii: &'CO

Vo. SOJ and 3i0 Wctt lialtlroowet., Uultlmori,
No, 113 lifth Avenue, Kv otV.

Iiovl'J It d.

worKinL' nonnlo. tendiu cents post

EMI 1.1,4 wo will mall sou tree, n roynl.
H.imnl( lux of oods that Will

ou In (he wnv of making moro
mnnovlnnri.u ilavtliiin vou ever thought poksI.
bio nt any business, c.ipitul not rcnulieiL You
can Hi e ut huuio and work Inspaio tlino only, or
till uiu lime audi uuiubuAei,, ui uiini;n,blutu
lv surcesurul. fill rents to f5 easily eauied eiery
evening, That all who wont work may test tho
business, we make thtt unparalleled olferi To all
who are not well satlanedwe will send fl to pay
for the irouliiu of writing us. Full particulars,
air0Ltlnn, hi- , sent free. Immense pay absolute
ly suieior mi who siuit nt once. nu'v aeiay
iddicss fcUMiN i to., I tiitlatd, Mrlpe, decl

PUOPlUKTOIt OF

At tin1 old fitunil, under tho
Kxclituigo Hotel,

BLOOMSBURG PA

ELY. CATAPFtH
uream uaimi
(fives relief all
onco and Cures

COLD IN HEAD, HEAD

WFEVER
1

HAY FEVER I

Vo( a Liquid, SnutT or
itoifdor. ft eefrom in-- l

Jurmiit (titiatand of--

ftnslve odort. aw-i'mie'- W

A partlclo Is applied Into each nostril and H
ngrecnblo, I'rleo w cents t Druggists; by mall,
registered, e,a cts. Circulars free. UI.Y Illtos.,
Druggists Owego, N. Y. nov l J 4td.

UNRIVALED ORGANS
OnthoIIAHY PAYMENT Tlrm,from l3.2r,
per month tin. loo Hjlci, f2J to f500. Send for

with fall particulars, mailed free.

UPRIGHT PIANOS.
Constricted on tho new method of ptrlnplnc;, on

Imllar terms. Send for descriptive Catalogue.
MASON & HAMLIN ORGAN AND PIANO CO.,

Boston, Now York, Chicago.
OCt S3 it d.

It.AXZjB.OAD TIIVIH TADLD.

LACKAWANNA AND
WESTEIiN KA1L1IOAD.

HLOOMSUUltQ DIVISION.
NOUTH. STATIONS. SOUTH,

P.m. p.m. a.m a.m. n,m. p.m.
00 VI .in a so ...lCranton,,,. 10 o 15 2 0.1

8 51 is sn 8 26 ....IlellcTuo.... 6 15 9 80 8 10
8 4H 11 83 8 23 ..Taylorvlllo... 6 20 9 20 2 15
8 40 12 15 8 16 . Lackawanna.. 6 27 9 31 2 83
8 8.1 12 IW a lo rutston i 6 34 9 41 2 SO
8 27 12 01 8 01 ..West l'lltston.1 0 40 9 47 2 S6
8 22 11 m ( on ....yoming..,, n 45 9 52 2 41
8 17 11 fit 7 51'. ..Mallby 6 19 9 so 2 44

12 11 60 7 60 licnnett.. .. 0 5.1 10 018 47
03 11 47 7 41 ....Kingston ... (1 63 10 1.53 60

8 OS 11 47 7 47'. ...Kingston .... 6 58 10 05 2 60
8 01 11 4J 7 42 Plymouth .luno, 7 02 10 I02ii5
7 59 11 33 7 38 ....Plymouth.... 7 07 10 15 3 ou

64 11 31 1 .11 ....AvoudalB. . 7 12 10 203 05
60 11 30 7 3.1 .. .Nnntlcoko...' 7 15 10 258 10

7 41 It 21 7 21 Hunlock's creek " 23 1032 a 27
80 11 12 7 12 ..Milckshlnny.. 7 37 10 41 3 89
18 11 00 7 00 ..Hick's Terry.. 7 60 11 11 3 62

7 11 10 61 6 64 ..l!eaclillnven..i 7 57 11 ona 68
7 05 10 47 6 47 Berwick.... 8 OI 11 134 05
G 68 10 41 0 4l .Iirlar creek.. Is 10 11 80 4 12
6 51 10 as 0 33 .."Willow drove... 8 14 11 2.14 10
ft 50 10 31 0 31 ,..Llmoltldg0... 8 18 11 29 4 21
6 42 10 27 0 27 Kspy 8 85 11 30 4 87
6 36 10 21 0 21 ...Bloomsburg... 8 30 11 444 31
6 30 10 111 0 16... Itllpcrt '8 30 11 50 4 40
6 25 10 11 6 11 Catawl'a lirldgo 8 41 11 55 4 46
6 08 0 60 5 60i. ..Danville... 8 68 I2 13B01
0 00 9 49 ft 49 ....ChUlasky.... 9 05 12 8')5 12
5 65 9 45 6 45',... Cameron.,,. 9 03 12 25 5 17
5 40 9 33 6 82iNorthumbcrland 9 25 12 40 5 35
p.m. am, a.m. la.m. a.m. p.m

W. F. IIALSTEAD, Supt.
Superintendent's omce. Scranton, Fcb.lst,l82

Pennsylvania Railroad.
N

Philadelphia & Erie R. R. Divis-

ion, and Northern Central
Railway.

Ilxll

TIME. TARIF.
In effect June 13tn. 1RH11. Trains leavo Kur.

bury.
JSABi'WAHU,

9.40 a. m.. fiea Shore EjcnresR Mnllr fixcent
Sunday), for Harrlsburg and lntermedlatestatlons,
arriving at Philadelphia 3.15 p. m. ; New York,
6.20 p. m. ; Baltimore, 4.40 p. m. ; Washington,
5.50 p. m., connecting at Philadelphia for all Sea
nuure puinis. 'inrougu passenger coacn 10
Philadelphia.

1.E0 n. m Dav nxnrcsfl
dally except Sunday),for Harrlsburg and interme-
diate stations, arriving at Philadelphia
.ou p.m.; new iurK, v.oo p. in.; uaiumore

6.45 p.m.; Washington, 8.00p.m. Parlor car
through to Philadelphia and passenger coaches
through to Philadelphia and Baltimore.

7,45 p. m. Henovo Accommodation (dally
for Harrlsburg and all Intermediate stations, arriv-
ing at Philadelphia 4 45 a. m. ; New York 7.30 a. in.
Baltimore, 5.25 1. in. ; Washington C.30 n. m. ;
Sleeping car accommodations can bo aecured at
uarrisDurgiori'uiiaaeioniaanarsew orK. unKun- -
days a through sleeping car will be run; on this
train from Wllllamsp't to Phlladelphla-Phlladelphl-

passengers can remain In sleeper undisturbed untl
7 a.m.

T.cu a. m. trie jnau (aauy except .nonaay,
fc- - Harrlsburg and intermediate stations,

at Philadelphia 8.25 a. m. New Y'ork,
ll.3u . m. ; Baltimore 8.15 a. m. ; Washington, 9.25
a. m. Through Pullman sleeping cars are run on
this train to l'hlladclphla, Baltlmoro and Washing-
ton, and through passenger coaches to Philadel-
phia and Baltimore.

WKSTWAHD.
5.iua. m. Krlo Mall (dally except Sunday), to.

Erie ar 1 all Intermediate stntlons and Canandat,
gua ard Intermediate stations, ltochester, Buffa-
lo and Niagara Falls, with ttuough Pullman Pal-
ace cars and passenger coaches to Erie and ltoch-
ester.

9.M News Express (daily except Sunday) for
Lo-.'- Haven and Intermediate stations.

1.00 p. m. Niagara Express (dally except Sun-
day) for Kano aud Intermediate stations and

and principal Intermcdlato stations,
ltochester, Buffalo nnd Niagara Falls with
through passenger coaches to Kane and ltochester
and Parlor car to Watklns.

5.30 p. m. Fast Line (delly except Sundayjfor
and Intermediate stations, and Elmira, Wat-ki-

and intermediate stations, with through pas-
senger coaches to Henovo and Watklns.

9.20 a. in. Sunday mall for Iienovo and Interme-
diate station- -
THBOUGIt TIUINS FOIt SUNHUltY FltOHTUE

EAST AND SOUTH.

Sundar mall leaves Philadelphia 4.30 a. m
Harrlsburg 7.40 arriving at sunbury 9.20 a. m. with

from Philadelphia to

Nows Express leaves Philadelphia 4.30 a.m.
Harrlsburg, 8.10 a. m. dally except Sunday
arriving at Sunbury 9.53. a. m.

Niagara Express leaves
Philadelphia, 7.40 a. m. ; Baltimore 7.30 a. m. (dally
except arrlUng at sunbury, 1.00 p. m.,
with through Parlor car from Philadelphia
and through passenger coaches from Philadel-
phia and Baltlmoro.

Fast Lino leaves New York 9.00 a. m. ; rhlladel-phla,11.5- 0

a. ra. j Washington, 9.50 a. in. ; Balti-
more, 10.15 a. ra., (dally except Sunday) arriving at
Sunbury, 5.30 p. in., wllh through passenger
coaches from Philadelphia and Baltimore.

Erie Jlatl leaves New York 8.00 p. ro. ; rblladel-phla- ,
11.20 p. m. : Washington, luooti. m. ; Haiti-mor-

11.20 p. ra.. (dally except .Saturday) arriving
at Sunbury 5.10 a. m., wllh through Pullman
Sleeping cars from l'hlladclphla, Washington nnd
Baltimore and through passenger coaches frors
Philadelphia.

HUNIIUUY, IIAZI.KTON CV-- VI.KKNIIAUKP
UAll.HOAII AMI MI1ITII AND WliW'I'

1Km:ii 11 a 11. v.v.
(Dally except sunuay.)

Wllkesbarre .Mall leaves sunbury 10.00 a. in.
arriving at Bloom Ferry 10.52 a. ra., WUkes-barr- e

13.18 p.m.
Exnress East leaves Sunbury 5.33 p. m., arriving

at Bloom Ferry 0.M p. m., W Ukes-barr-o 7.65 p. ra
sunbury Jlall leaves Wilkesbarro laina. m. arriv

ing at Bloom Fei ry 13.15 p. m., Kunbury 13.55 p. m
repress est leaves p. i.r.

riving at Bloom Ferg-- 4.1 p p. ra..:upbirry 6.K p.m
SUNDAY ONLY

Sunday mall leaves sunbury 9.25 a, m., arrlvlni
at Bloom I'erry 10:14 a. in.. e lino a.m.

Sunday accommodation lettU'S Wllkcs-Barr- 5:10
p. m., arriving at Bloom Ferry, 0.4 1 p. ra., sunbury,
i:iu p. in.

CHA. K. PUQ1I, J, It, WOOD,
(len.Manager, n. Passenger Asem

D. LANCELL'S
ASTHMA

AND

CATARRH
REMEDY.

bold nv Ah' DiiuaaisTs.
Having struirgled 80 scars between llfo and

desth with AbTHMA or PHTHISIC, treated by
eminent physlclana, and receiving no benent, I
waooinpelled during the last ft seam of my Ill-

ness to sit on my chair day und night gasping for
bieatll .My butlertuga were beyund description.
In despair I cxpeihuented on mybell by com.
pounding roots and herbs and Inhaling the medl.
cino thus obtnlncd. I fortunately dlscov ered this

OSDHhFUl. CL'HE l'Olt AS'llI.VU AND
warranted to relieve tlioraost stubborn

casoot ASTHMA IN FIVE MINUTES, so that UtO
natlont can luuowntq reotanilfclecpdomfortably.
l'leise rend the following condensed extracts from
unsolicited testimonials, all of recent date:

iiiu'it v. il Holmes. San Jose. Cnl.. writes: '!
nnd the lemedy all and oven more than lepio- -
bentcd. 1 leccivo ipsiaiuaucous iciiei."

K. ,m. uarsuu, a, ji, hmvp, nuiiiiu,
wrilws:'"Was treated by eminent physicians of
this couutrynnd ueimany: tried tho cllmato ot
different status nothing atlorded rcllel llko your
preparation."

T. E. dates, county Treasurer, Plilladelphla.
Jllss., writes: "Have used the ltemedy. Would
not live without It. Every ono that uses Itrc
commend . . .

fered wllh nsllnna 40 years. Your medicine In 3

minutes does more for me than Iho most eminent
i,vhii.iiin iiiii mr meln three vears."
II. u. l'lumplon, Jollet, III., w rites: "Send Ca-

tarrh llemedy ut once. Cannot get along without
lu I nnuiiio ouiuu most ypiu'ujiu utcmuiuuI.nnv.ptrlr.il l

(jeo. W. Brally, N'lson Co., Ky., writes: "I am
USlIlKtUO lemwilf. umiituo Iiuuimo U I'WMi

.Hi nnt. tin u II limit, it."
llartln Fox. Little Falls, N.Y., writes: ,'Tlnd

ii.ii, null- - pKcnllant. could not live without It."
We have many other hearty testimonials nf euro

or relief, and In order that all sufferers from Asth-
ma, Catarrh, Hay Fever, and kindred diseases may
have an opportunity of tost lug tho value ot tho
ltemedy we will bend to any address T1UALPACK
AOE FHEU OK CHAHUK. Aauriss,

J, ZIMMKKMAN LU, I'roprletori,
Wholesale Druggists. Woostpr, waf ui Ca, 11.

FmibUeUoxbyutaH.t. Wjn-)r- .

Agents actually clear $10
dully with my noudenulLADY; now patent rubber

for females, ono
lady sold ro first two hours. Mils. K. c l.rn i.i;,
vox 411, vaicago, jiu W..5-0-

..

Tho Vanity of Fame,

111 in bod, poverty-stricke- In a smnll
room over n shop in tills city, lies tho
nlloRcd Sir Hogcr Ticlibornp, wbo oamo
to theso shores somo months ngo to
reap tlio golden harvest which ho was
so nsfjircd would fall into his lap from
Americans eager to seo him and hear
him tell his story. Ilia hopes received
n sovcro blow on his first lecture, for
there wcro only thirteen persons prepont
and nothing lias occurcd to icvivo
them. Well may tho sufferer dilato
on tho Vanity of fame. Tlio principal
figuro in ono of tho most eolubrated
lawsuits of tlio century in England, thn
alleged tilled martyr of a packed jury
and tun years' penal scrtitudi', he can-
not got enouch monoy by exhibiting
hinsflf lo tako him home, or probably
oven to tho wharf.

And well may foreign celebrities
tvliu nppioach his ctripo cotrect their
views 011 tho imagined gullibility of
tho American pioplu. Even an un-
doubted lord has tomo reason to bo
lievo that ho is tint, likely to bo biio
crssfut in tlio show business on this
sido of tho Atlantic. Evidently the
limo lias como when foreigu importa.
tions must possess some substantial
merit to gain tho recognition they seek
here. The falo of Sir linger is a sad
but iiietructivo one. World.

Lovers of imported fauoy chesses
will find food for thought in tlio state-
ment that nearly o,ie-lia- lf of Iho

exported from this eouutiy
returns ngain as foreign cheese.

Dudes now register only their last
names, tho same as English noblcnnu.
This is a gteat idea. When a man
reads 'Mono', Now York," on a hotel
registir ho recognizes the man ntonce.

S(CapcinEJ

POROUiPffiASTER
Hlfliest Awards oi Medals in Eoroje am America.

The neatest, quickest, safest and most powerful
remedy known lor llheumatlsm, Pleurisy, Neural-gl-

Lumbago, Backache, w cakness, colds in tho
chest and ail aches and pains. Endorsed by 5,000
Physicians nnd Drugtsts of tho highest repute,
Benson's Plasters promptly relievo and cure
where other plasters and greasy salves, liniments
and lotions, aro absolutely useles. Beware of
Imitations under similar sounding names, such as
"Capsicum," "Capucln," "Capslclne," ns lhcy aro
utterly worthless and Intended to deceive. Ask
mm Benson's anii take no otiikiis. AUdruggists.
Sf.AUUltV "c J01IN0N, Proprietors, New-- v.ork,

rro ADVERTISERS. Lowest ltatcs foradvcrtls-- l
Ing In if.00 good newspapers sent free.

GEO. 1'. HOWELL 4; CO., lOSpruco St., N. V.

J. R.SMITH & CO.
LIMITED.

MILTON, Pa.,
DrtAi.Eus is

PI A
Bythe following well known makers:

Chickering--,

Ivnabo,
Weber,
Hallct & Davis.

Can also furnish tiny of tlio
cheaper makes at manufacturers
prices. Do not buy a piano be-

fore getting our prices.

.o.
Catalogue and Price Lists

On application.
Scpt3-8- tf.

SometMiig Auoct fctasio Maiiuro and

Mi'MOSPflJTE
At n itfpnt moctinj nf Ijinciftcr munty farmers,

tho full t.iti tutemunt vrza mide. tlx :
"ItiexiHrlmn3irnJjlivKir John Hennct Tjwwi

ana lr. J II. G.liwrt. In I Ins land, a riot ot erountl
v.htiro coinmerci il I'urtiliz(ra hio bven Unwi for
fwhi jiai , t!io whu.it crup i t ah igwul now
ua when t ha experimnnti hean, tin-- tctur ifmn a
L'tTtiUr plot that rocehuii btahlu manuro aluiio for tho
bime piriod "
Theiniuit rcHahla Coiniiifrrlnl IVrlll'.crw Are

KAW liONi; JIANUHKS:
BflUGH'S S'i5 PHOSPHATE
I i llutv Ilinip 3ln!iurr consofiapntl na eictlleatvroji rituciT ami iiniriniT of the noil.

1HU
StavfatCoitr.

OR I (I I IV

of
A L BASJGH & SONS

r.uv LOSE MANUl'ACTUnEUS

OomhlnM capscHj-- l ljiror.TEr.s,CI our tn,nn

&rnT''"'"""PHILADELPHlA, PA.

BAUSH'SOg PHOSPHATE
18 A COMPLETE ANIMAL CONE MANURE.

yews)

WILKES-BARR- E

CijY BtiJsr Pcjofy
OF AM. K1ND3 OP

BRUSHES,
No. 3 North Canal St , Near L..V. ,

It, It. Depot,

John H. Ucrby,
raoi'HlETOH.

J3"V111 cull on ilcnlera onco In six
weeks. Save your oitlire. octl.ly

Q WITHIN C. SIlOltTLIDOE'S ACADKMV,
j?) FOIt YOUKfl MKN AM) II0Y8, MKDIA, PA,
74 miles from Phlludelnhlu. Fixed nrlco covers

every expense, even books, ic. Noexira charges.
No Incidental expenses. No examination for ad.
mission. Twelvo experienced teachers, all men,
and all graduates. Special opportunities for apt
students to advance rapidly, special drill for dull
nnd ruckward boys. Put rum or students may

any studies or chooso the regular Knglhh, bcJ.
entinc, liuslness, Classical or Civil Knglheerlnt
course. Mudvnts nuect at Sledla Academy nru
iiuw pi imnuru, line, iTinceion and ten olherColleges nnd l'olj loclmlo schools. 1Q studentssent to colleen in ', 13 In nisi, 10 In 18, 10 in
ism. A Biaduallna class omy year In tha

Ueparlmeiii. A l'hyslcal and Chemical
Laboratory, (lyinnaslum and Hall Ground. 1100
vo s. added to library lu iss-l- physical apparatus
doubled In Medlalus seven churches and a
temperanco oharter which prohibits tho sale of nilIntoxicating dUnka. For new illustrated circular
address the Principal aud I'ropiletor, NW1TII1N c.
HIIOU I HDms, A. M., (llarvaid tlraAuate,) Media,
I'eun'a. Aiig.li,sr,,ij',

PRENCIi'S HOTEL,
eit HALL bQUAltf, NUW YOHK

ppposllo city Halt and the l'ost omce.
This hotel Is ono ot tuo moat complete lu its np.

polntments and furniture of ANY llOUtU In New
Yoik city and U conducteil on tho

EUROPEAN PLAN.
llooras only Ono Dollar per day. Halt mlnule'R

walk from llrooklyn Uildge and tlevated 1(.
All lines of cars pass the door, ost convenleu
hotel in New oik for .Merchants to stop at. Dlu.
Intf llooms, Cafes and I uncli counter repltto with
all tho luxuries nt moderate prices.

8 July s 1 yr

MTarrnuteiltliomoat perfect Force-Foe- il

l ertlllier Drill In exlitenco. Send for
circuit. Ai Di pnQUHAR, York, Pa.

ocW 60 4Ut.aW.

in nrcsonts uivtn aav. s end u
ceuts penuko, and by mail you w
getfreu a package of goods of largo
valuo. thai will Btart vou in woik

hat will at onco brlnir vou In inonuv muter than
anything elso In America. All about the fxvi.roo
lupreseuts Willi each Iwx, Agents warned ev.
ery.tlieie, of either eex, of oil ages, for all tlio
time, or spaio tlmo only, lo work torus at their
own homes. Fortunes lor nil workers absolutely
uaauieu, uuu't UVIUy, Jl, JlALLftlT K WO,, IMfl.
aud, Maine. (decl8 89,

W3NNY Q OOD3

A SPECIALTY.
eot.K aoints ron

F. 1'. ADAMS ft CO.,

FINE CUT

CHEWING

TOBACCO
Solo agents of tlio fol-

lowing brands of
cigara.

1IKNHV CLAY,

I.ONUlli:!,

NOltMAL,

INDIAN l'MNCESS,

8A.Mf.ON,

HILVElt ASH.

wHtl
mm
rpii

Alexander Bros. & Co.,

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

CIGARS, TOBACCO,

CANDIES,
FRUITS AND NUTS.

SOLE AGENTS

IIENBT MAILLARDS

SEE CANDIES.
FHES1I EVEIIY WEEK.

Bloomsburg, Fa.
A OR PR mi

THti

? Combining ft Iiirlor,

7fiff "y
a J

All Airnlshcd with
"

"iS Sf t our A hultMilc lrlcci.
THE CO..

l'UUE

1

FOK

ANYOKDEIl

FOK

bo

HANDSOME WEDDING, HOLIDAY

WONDERFUL

LUBURGraw
LUBURC WIANF'C

PERRINE'S 15AHLEY

FESTIVAL

SUri'WKI)

LOWKST

BIRTHDAY

aTSTi)CV

D TU.LRP fro m tcicctfil liarley nit nnd guornntcfil to bo eberalcally pnro
ond, free from Injurious oils nnd 't eld? oitcn eontolncd In nlcoliolla lliiuors. It 13

uuiipieu
Kiently bcnellltert
iMTine, junie
TV 1 HAUL!
nnnctitc. n ric nnd noundant
Mlmulant mild nntl gentle In effect. DjFpeps,ln, IndlgeMlon nndnll wnstlne

bo entirely conquered by tlio 11&0 or I'ertlne s Pnro Hi rley nltwiilskey.
it Is n tonic rnd diuretic nnd a now n fill Rlreniftbener to ihornllio tyttem. PElt.
IIINK'SPUIIi: PAULEY A 1.1 WIIIMiU lias procd n medicinal protectionTto
tboaowlio pursue their atocntlons In tlio open air nnd whoso dally work calls Itcxcerllnnnl powern of endurance. Ask jour nearest drupglst or ciocer for lor

I'L'lIK HAllLi: "1 ALT W IIISKKY levlves tlio eneiglc.1 of thoso - orn
out wltliexeesflvobodllv or mental errort and nets ns a tafcguaid agnlntt cxposuro
In net and rigorous weather. Itwlll drlvo all mabirlcus diseases Horn tho sj stem.
11 ui 11 numiiBui 11 1.1 j wliuiuiiDvpncnsia find In l'crrlno's Puro
Jlalf Whiskey a powerful lmlgornnt
and helper to digestion. PLlllllNK'S
I'l'IIE Alll.L"i AIT lilthn
without unduly simulating tlio kid
neys Increases their Hogging

WITH

SENT.

PimiHNli'W

counteracts tho t lTects or fatigue, Uas- - Knictals and acids and Is ntoolutrii
tens convalescence and Is a wholesome gpure." i'iiicd, Camilla Arthur Slater
and piorapt diuretic. Watch tho label I Bdraauate ifthe Universities qriluulchi
iwuu vruuiuu uuieais ueuiiu
turo

For sale by all druggists
and grocers throughout
tho tinned "stales and
Canadas.

2

will

T11U

37 NORTH FRONT ST. 38 NORTH WATER ST.
FOIt SALE BY DRUGGISTS AND ALL DEALEIIS.

ECONOMY THJE I'RACTICAJL
QUESTION OF THE HOUR.

EVERY THING THAT IS NEW AND

STYLISH FOR THE SEASON.
CAN BE BOUGHT

(CmiAFIE THAW ETOL
A Large and

vi'inif, io, i.ack'u

AS FOLLOWS!

OHANGES,
LUMONS,

11ANANAS,
l'KANUTS,

ENGLISH
WALNUTS,

CI5EAM NUTS,
ALMONDS,
TOP COltN

HALLS.

mkm
I.llirnrj - , SmoblnR, Reclining or Invalid

tlil niulup. Hendstampl
for CatnloRlie. part, or the w "rlrt.

tho Atilntnnllo Coatli Urnkr. nn.1 iii..iHctnUtamnforCatalOfnio and mention rnrrinro
145 N. 8th St., Phllada.. Pa.

petobcrsj80 3yra.

fvlALT WHISKEY.

blood nnd incrcnpei les nnd niuj. nrtiui, a

,unit jiin auii-- i ,ij.iii h ine rentiers prone toParley
i Tlio unaljMs as It appears by tlio La
jbel on k cry bottle: I fiat e carefully an
lillved tl,elTnit Hahlev 5Iai.t Umm
Jkkv made ty Jl. ,1. K Perrlno and nnd

activity, it entirely ireo irom nisei oil, turfurol,

mu Bibuu- - mutneni 1171U ersutiuejt
1

PHILA
U o iy.

Varied Stock of

OF-

Nos. 120 fc 128 Franklin
ifc 210, 212 ifc 211 Ccn- -

CLOTHIIG,
JUST RECEIVED.

ALSO A LAKGE AND SELECT LINE OF

Call and be Convinced that you have the
LARGEST SELECTIOI OF GOOES

OF THE
LATEST STYLE, BEST QUALITY,

AND AT

The Lowest Possible Prices
AT THE

Fepttlei totilnffi stove
-

Hloouiierg9 pa.

DEALER IN

Foreign ana Domestic
WINES AND LIQUORS

AMD JOBBER IN CIGARS.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Wliolesalo and I dealers In

WAJOJ MAKERS'
AND

BLACKSMITHS' SUPPLIES.
Headquarters for

MERCHANT mON & STEEL- -

Avenuo
lor direct,

SCRANTON, PA.

oocullVlBl,t'nM.fl!?lI'f,? raSt ilio?uif JlituVioa nemo Fisli, nundifila cf creduata
ummilment tuliaiHB 01 lucvu, leruibtncfliroie. adrebs lor terms

TM F, M. ALLEN, Pkest,


